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Column Title: Perspectives on Public Services  
Column Editor: Andrea Falcone, Head of Education and Outreach Services, University of Colorado Denver, Denver, CO andrea.falcone@ucdenver.edu  This column examines advances in public services internal and external to libraries.  The focus is on how public services, such as instruction and education, programming, research consulting, and circulation evolve and impact users.  The strength of the column is its broad, international focus and contributors are encouraged to explore issues and recent advances in public services relevant to their geographical region, as well as the larger, global audience.  Interested authors are invited to submit proposals and articles to the column editor at andrea.falcone@ucdenver.edu.  
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JENNY HALL  
AIRS Librarian, Library, Queensland University of Technology, Brisbane Australia 
Abstract  If you have worked in academic libraries for some time you would be aware of and no doubt affected by the ever increasing demand and imperative for librarians to dedicate large portions of their day to teaching and learning.  For some, this is a match made in heaven while for others it is a stressful professional challenge that elicits a sense of unpreparedness by this emerged role. Certainly, library and information science courses with the curriculum generally lacking content on effective pedagogical practice does little to prepare the prospective library professional for the role of educator.  This column will consider both internal and external professional development activities that are accessible to librarians and other staff at some Australian tertiary institutions, including post graduate qualifications in higher education and accreditation through the Higher Education Academy (UK) and provide suggestions for enhancing your educational practice.    
Keywords Academic libraries; teaching qualifications; professional development; reflective practice.  
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Introduction The results of a quick opinion poll of liaison librarians at my university revealed that when the majority commenced employment as a librarian, teaching was but a small component of their role and was known as bibliographic or library instruction– a very library centric model.  The development of their subsequent roles in teaching and learning since graduation was characterized as evolutionary, signposted by the progress of, and the pervasive nature of information literacy that formed a nexus with the aspirations of higher education institutions to be student centered. This nexus provided libraries with the opportunity, or imperative, to broaden their services’ provision to facilitate information literacy to increasing numbers of students while at the same time forging synergistic collaborations between librarians and academics to embed information literacy content into courses, and influence institutional teaching and learning objectives.  Throughout this transition to more contemporary academic librarian roles sat librarians who did not envisage when entering the library profession that they would be in the first instance teaching and the second, engaging and producing resources for online and blended spaces, facilitating instruction to varied groups of students which may include students with physical and learning disabilities, English as a second language and any other combination of individual needs one could imagine.  Among my librarian colleagues there was a sense of unpreparedness for the role of educator which in part stemmed from the lack of instruction in pedagogy from library school curriculum a sense which is well supported by others in the literature (Brecher & Klipfel, 2014; Davies-Hoffman, Alvarez, Costello, & Emerson, 2013).  Clearly, many learned about how to “be” an educator through on-the-job training, and by the use of trial and error teaching approaches to engage various groups of students.  For some a combination of the lack of preparation for the role of educator and absence of knowledge of learning theory has contributed to role confusion and impacted on the identity of librarians as professional educators.  In essence, the way one thinks about the role of librarian is likely to inform and influence the experience of teaching.  Austin and Bhandol (2013) suggest the transition to teaching from an established librarian role is complex and includes connections between the librarian’s background, socialization into the teaching role facilitated by institutional strategic directions and the librarian’s professional and personal development.    Tertiary institutions in Australia and other countries have long recognized and provided professional development opportunities for teaching academics and professional staff to achieve formal teaching qualifications with the view of developing teaching quality.  To meet strategic directions of enhancing student experiences and outcomes, tertiary institutions are developing teaching communities that contribute to enhancing the quality of teaching and learning within and outside the organization.  Two professional development activities that warrant discussion as means of developing effective education practices are a postgraduate teaching qualification and recognition as a professional educator by the Higher Education Academy.   
  
What’s the value of a postgraduate teaching qualification? Have you ever been in a situation when you felt completely out of your depth at work?  Early in my librarian career I had to co-teach and embed information literacy for a large 
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cohort of undergraduates.  In the preparation stage, the academic was talking about constructive alignment, active learning and students with different learning styles.  This was the moment that I knew I needed help… help to understand the language of teaching, and help to understand how students learn and from there how I might teach effectively. I tell this story as a means of highlighting the immense growth and development that occurred as a result of engaging with a postgraduate teaching qualification, the Graduate Certificate of Higher Education (GCHEd) and the ability to practice newfound levels of scholarship as a means of “becoming” (Austin & Bhandol, 2013) and transitioning into the role of teacher.  Formal qualifications in the form of postgraduate certificates in higher education have been offered widely to teaching staff at tertiary institutions in Australia and worldwide for many years.  The GCHEd and other similar certificate programs are designed for those teaching in tertiary institutions to inform and enhance teaching practice.  The course is framed in scholarship with learning theory underpinning the practice of, and development of teaching skills.  The nexus between theory and practice is achieved through the student’s engagement in an action learning project, one which is relevant to their teaching context.   Several aspects of the GCHEd had long term benefits and impact on my teaching practice including understanding foundational concepts in educational theory, increasing teaching confidence, legitimizing my teaching by way of formal qualification, developing scholarship of teaching, discovery of authentic teaching expression, and lastly reflective practice.    Consider the following aspects that can help to engage students and extend teaching practice:  
• Constructive alignment of the curriculum – marry your learning outcomes with 
content, learning activities and assessment.  Biggs (1996) brokered the idea that students construct meaning through relevant learning activities and that the teacher creates learning environments that achieve the desired learning outcomes.  Biggs takes a system approach and determines that learning takes place when there is alignment between learning outcomes, the learning activities, content and the assessment, and when in alignment, these constructs advance the conditions for student learning.  Further, when a curriculum is constructively aligned the belief is that students cannot help but learn!    
• Active Learning – take a leap of faith!  Engaging students in their learning has been at the forefront of many articles and discussions in higher education.  The idea of active learning was first considered by Jean Piaget, a Swiss developmental psychologist, when he promoted learning by play as a means for children to develop higher order thinking.  There have been many sceptics about the value of active learning in higher education particularly those who think that to teach in an active way is to completely debunk the lecture. Bonwell and Eison (1991)describe active learning as “instructional strategies includ[ing] a wide range of activities that share the common element of involving students in doing things and thinking about the things they are doing”.   In practice, one might chunk the lecture material over short periods (up to 20 mins) to be followed by 
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relevant activities providing students opportunities to develop higher order thinking skills, deeper learning and a more engaged learning experience.   Participatory in nature, active learning activities could be individual, collaborative or consultative.  Where the lecture is often delivered as a monologue and is teacher centered, active learning involves dialogues, interactivity and engagement between students and facilitator, students with each other, student and content, and is clearly student centered.  Active learning can be incorporated into any teaching event, and can even transform the learning that happens in traditional large lecture halls (Revell & Wainwright, 2009).   Consider how you might introduce an active learning activity into your next teaching event.  The approach could use the flipped classroom, pair and share activities, small and large group discussions, case studies or the use of the pause procedure just to name a few.  What I have found is that active learning breaks down barriers to communication and creates collegial classroom atmospheres that develop social interaction and communities of practice – simply, environments that allow learning to take place.   
• Reflective practice – reflect on your practice!  I don’t know about you but my first exposure to reflective practice was less than comfortable, in fact it felt like pulling teeth, at that stage I would rather have described what I was doing rather than critically evaluate and challenge my long held assumptions and decisions about my teaching practice.  Schön (1983) defines reflective practice as “the practice by which professionals become aware of their implicit knowledge base and learn from their experience”.  In his book, The Reflective Practitioner, Schön describes two types of reflection – reflection-in-action and reflection-on-action.  Central to Schön’s reflective practitioner model is the idea that teachers learn a lot about teaching by doing.  For example, reflection-in-action occurs in the moment of teaching, it involves analysis of what is happening, what is not working, and the ability to change gears or tack to explore a specific aspect of content/activity or to rectify something that is not working.  It is responsive to what is occurring in the moment and draws on the teacher’s previous experience, instinct and flexibility.  Just as important is the ability to engage regularly in reflection-on-action, this occurs after the event, questions to ask could be- what could be done differently, where did the learning not happen – what would I change next time, and what worked well? The essence of reflective practice is thinking about what you did or do, and is related to learning from experience and considers what you would do differently next time.  Chris Argyris coined the phrase “double loop learning” to describe the practice of reflection – dividing it into two processes, first the ‘single loop’ of Experience, Reflect, Conceptualise, Apply and into the second loop where ideas and thoughts are reframed enabling a shift to occur toward incorporating change the next time engagement in the activity takes place (Argyris, 1991).   Reflecting on teaching practice should not only place the student at the centre of the learning event but also work as a personal communication tool for the 
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teacher to examine practice, curriculum and to also become the learner in each teaching event.  To practice in this manner, assists with developing self-awareness and acceptance of individual teaching style and with this understanding to teach authentically, from a deliberate, confident, and personal place of practice (Cranton, 2001).    
The Higher Education Academy  The Higher Education Academy (HEA) a national body based in the United Kingdom, has the remit to support and enhance teaching quality in tertiary institutions initially in the UK, and now through partnerships around the world. Academic and professional staff with teaching and learning support responsibilities, such as librarians, can gain international recognition of their experience and capabilities in teaching and learning through the HEA.  Those who meet the appropriate standards of the internationally recognized framework, the UK Professional Standards Framework for teaching and supporting learning in higher education (UKPSF) developed by the HEA, can apply for a Fellowship.  Fellowships are awarded based on the applicants level of knowledge and experience and could fall into one of four HEA categories:   1. Associate Fellowship – entry level for staff with limited teaching experience 2. Fellowship – broad teaching experience 3. Senior Fellow – broad teaching experience and significant and sustained mentoring of colleagues to enhance their own teaching  
4. Principal Fellow – a sustained record of effective strategic leadership. 
 
Why apply for HEA Recognition? In the first instance, the process of applying for recognition by the HEA was extremely beneficial and provided the opportunity to develop an application using reflective writing to demonstrate teaching and learning experiences against the UKPSF.  This evidentiary approach highlighted how my teaching practice has developed over time and provided a methodical framework for thinking about my praxis.  The professional learning I gained from the application process was enhanced by the assistance of a mentor, a QUT staff member who has been awarded Fellowship.  My mentor provided feedback and suggestions for improving the application and observations about reflective writing versus descriptive writing, thereby encouraging deeper learning.  Secondly, at research intensive institutions where publications are visible outputs of research endeavour it is refreshing that the mostly invisible teaching in classrooms, workshops, and lecture halls is acknowledged and recognised through this program.  With many professional staff such as librarians, engaged in teaching and support for learning, receipt of a HEA Fellowship validates the knowledge, skills and capabilities of this group of teachers and provides an international benchmark for contributions.  Enhancing the student learning experience is at the centre of many tertiary institutions strategic directions, and delivery of rich learning experiences by outstanding teachers goes a long way to fulfilling this goal.     
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Queensland University of Technology and HEA While initially working with the Australian National University’s Educational Fellowship scheme, Queensland University of Technology (QUT) is one of only four Australian institutions accredited to directly assess applications and to award fellowships.  Since inception nearly 200 Fellowships have been awarded to QUT academic and professional staff.  In February 2016 QUT launched its new Academy of Teaching and Learning (QALT) as a community of accredited HEA Fellows who embed the UKPSF and support and mentor colleagues through fellowship pathways. For those who have been awarded a Fellowship the benefits are many fold and include –international recognition and a means of benchmarking within the institution and externally; sharing best practices and resources through an international network; increased employability with some institutions adding the desirability of Fellowship to position descriptions; and the enhanced ability to mentor other staff applying for Fellowship.   Personally, the most significant aspect of becoming a HEA Fellow is to further develop my community of practice, which will provide opportunities to support other educators and be supported, in an internationally recognized community, one that views the educator’s development as experiential.  The ability to share ideas and teaching experience, network with like-minded practitioners, discuss and explore solutions in a dynamically changing educational environment is heartening and speaks to the lifelong learner within.   The commitment by institutions to provide staff with professional development opportunities in the form of HEA Fellowships and/or postgraduate teaching qualifications should be applauded as means to develop and recognize exemplary teachers, and build teaching capabilities to achieve institutional teaching and learning goals.   
 
Enhancing your practice Consider how you like to learn, and the type of teacher you aspire to become.  Be inspired by other teachers but develop your way of teaching, one that resonates with you.  Consider your values and beliefs about teaching and support for student learning - is there synergy between your teaching beliefs and how you teach?  Teaching authentically extends beyond you the teacher it is other –focused, it involves interest in your students, the ability to be genuine and self-aware -being real with students and allowing them to see the essence of who you are, critically reflecting on everyday practice and interactions, and lastly being self-determined and not teaching to the expectations of others (Kreber, 2010; Kreber, 
Klampfleitner, McCune, Bayne, & Knottenbelt, 2007).  My view is that much of what we do is about using our knowledge and imagination to create learning experiences.  Early in my career I was inspired by several teachers because they made the content live and breathe.  I have conceived these practical points based on those experiences:  Step 1 Inspiration – view as many talks and presentations as possible Step 2 Aspiration – how will you develop to meet your inspired view? Step 3 Experimentation –experiment to determine what works for you Step 4 Reflection – reflect and learn from experiences, and make changes and adjustments accordingly Step 5 Exploration - continue to explore, learn and infuse your practice with imagination 
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 Take every opportunity to present to wide audiences, including colleagues and peers and seek feedback about your teaching.  Peer observation has been defined as “the process of colleagues observing others in their teaching, with the overall aim of improving teaching practice” (Hendry & Oliver, 2012).  Peer observation or peer review of teaching (PRT) widely used in some academic settings as a useful professional development activity that can enhance professional learning of both the observed and the observer, and improve teaching and support student learning.  The process of peer observation is intended to be a collegial, participative, partnership in which colleagues observe each other’s practice, give and receive feedback, thereby stimulating discussion and encouraging professional reflection.  Peer observation can be an informal exercise where colleagues “buddy up” to observe each other’s single teaching event, or a more formal institutional or divisional approach which could be linked to promotion and or tenure.    Co-teaching is a useful activity to share and compare teaching practice and to get ideas to help make your teaching events something special.  Seek out others to co-teach with – academics, other librarians, and collaborate outside your library, and institution.  Fellow teachers and colleagues present a valuable resource in terms of assisting to develop reflective practice about your teaching.  Taking the first steps to develop reflective practice can be daunting and uncomfortable.  Developing any new skill takes practice and often in the beginning feelings of awkwardness are common.  On her blog post, Reflective Practice in 
Higher Education Instruction, Nina Smith gives practical advice on how to get started with professional reflection by asking yourself these three questions each day:    What went excellently today and why? What could have been better and how? What do I want to change in my teaching?  Effective reflection is at the heart of continuing professional development and should be seen as a means of making sense of the practice environment by learning through questioning and reframing future responses and actions.  Analysing assumptions and long held beliefs is often uncomfortable and mostly not considered necessary until there is an imminent problem or situation which needs addressing.  Essentially, holding onto long held beliefs without question, can block new ways of thinking, learning and practice and decreases flexibility to act or practice in new ways.  The ability to see things from a different perspective is of primary importance for effective reflective practice and allows for the situation to be framed differently and perhaps reframed to allow for future action and learning.   If new to reflective practice, think about how you might utilize this valuable professional development skill – think about the last teaching event or teaching interaction and apply the three questions list above.  Consider whether you will engage in reflective writing by use of a journal or portfolio.  Most importantly, make reflection part of your everyday practice.    Co-teaching is important in building teaching confidence, and it provides opportunities to network and find potential collaborators for teaching and learning projects and scholarly 
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publishing.  Working on research projects and writing up the results is far easier and achievable when a team approach is taken, as the workload is decreased, and working together develops a community of practice and generally increases learning.  In addition, working on projects with those who have formal teaching qualifications can assist in learning the language of education, increase awareness of different teaching strategies and impact your teaching practice.  To further enhance and inform your educational practice investigate whether your institution offers postgraduate teaching qualifications or other courses that will extend and introduce pedagogical practices.  Awareness, knowledge and understanding of curriculum design and delivery, assessment tools, learner-centred instruction, different learning styles, and design of lesson plans provide essential background and theoretical framework to enable application of the principles of best teaching practice and support of student learning.  If possible attend and present at Higher Education conferences to network with colleagues, forge new collaborations and share and gain new insights into higher education.    
Conclusion In this column we have considered the transition from the traditional librarian role to a more contemporary role that often includes teaching and support for learning responsibilities.  Becoming confident and developing professionally is paramount to continue to practice with relevance using the principles of best practice and this can be achieved by various professional development activities outlined here as either undertaking formal teaching qualifications and/or applying to be part of a professional body such as the HEA.   The thread that runs through this piece is to take responsibility for your teaching and education, garner support for professional development activities from your institution and jump at opportunities to engage with professional development activities to learn more about educational practices and how you can further support student learning.  Significantly, there has been considerable discussion on the power of reflection and how this professional activity can transform your practice.  The tenet is to embrace each teaching moment as an opportunity to engage learners and to learn more about yourself and in doing so, treat each workshop in some ways with the beginners mind, open to learning and not constrained by “knowing” because you have taught this content before. One of the major take home messages is that we do not work in isolation and as such, we need to seek out connections, collaborators and develop collegial learning environments which will impact on our praxis and student engagement.    
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